
THURSDAY EVENING,

"THE QUALITY STORE"

THE BARGAINROSTER
For Friday's Busy Shoppers

None of these specials will be sent on
approval or C. O. D.?none charged?no
phone orders filled.

EXTRA SPEClAL?Misses' and TABLE DAMASK SPECIAL?
Children's Winter Coats of good Only six pieces In the lot, about 200
materials?odds und ends?all good yards extra heavy mercerized
styles?values to $12.50, ffO QC Table Damask, 58 inches wide?
Special ror Friday, at . . . very desirable patterns?39c value.

Special for Friday O C _

at, per yard
Ladies' and Misses' Suits?only

one of a kind?just one season
~,

. c,
... ,

.

hack, but of excellent materials 50c Nub Suitings. ,86 inches wide

and styles that are wearable?ex- ?»>»ree good shades of blue only
traordinary special tfr'J QC ?excellent for house or school
tn- l-H.inv . tD&.ZJO dresses?this is a very unusualror I riday, at valm> special for 1 01/?^

j Friday at, per yard....

Ladies* Corduroy Skirts?only a

i few of these come early ?in sulu Couch Covers and Slum-
brown. navy blue and Krccu? regu- IMM. Ho|)CS< slze 54x72 inches?boUilarl) $3.98. Special (go EQ j,i,|es linished?bound all around?-
for 1' riday. at colors fast?patterns the best. Spe-

\u25a0 \u25a0 cial for Friday (1 Oft
?it cncli O X »u*/

Ladles' and Misses' Fibre Silk
*1 ' cnc "

Sweaters, in black and gold: black
and lavender; black and green: also 50c Allover Kimono Sleeve
plain purple?an ideal \nius gift? Aprons, made of splendid scrviec-
our regular 85.00 values. d»0 QC able quality of gingham, colors
Special for Friday, at... guaranteed last. Special OQ.

Crepe de Chine Waists in white
and flesh color?convertible collar 12 'jc Madras, :t2 inches wide?-
and tuck?sold by sonic stores at splendid assortment of stripes and
$3.00. Special tf? 1 QO ligurcs for slilris. waists or
for Friday, at tP J. .C/CJ dresses. Special for Friday Ql /

_

at, per yard ** /

Furs for Ladles Misses and CIUI- S(R . U l.ite Embroidered Flannel,
dren at special Holiday Prices ;tfl jllchos ?lde?neat patterns and

EXCEPTIONAL Lace. Net, r "r Friday at. per yard
SeHm. Marquisette and Voile Cur-
tains, all new and up-to-date?only 7c (?inghanis. in all the l>esi pat-
one or two pairs of any style lelt? terns and colors?guaranteed
values St.oo to SIO.OO per pair, colors. Special for Friday C? ?

Special for Friday at 25 to 50 per at, per yard
cent, less than regular prices.

... , ... ... , ... CIALS?The newest weaves of thisHigh '"'atle Cut tain season, in the popular color effectsstyles?newest designs?serviceable is to XIIInches w ide Sneclal for
and desirable. Special for Friday? lIUluß ",UC' S,K Ual rol

Regularly 19c at. 1 O-, SI.OO quality at,
per yard 1 per yard UI7C

Regularly 25c at, 1 7r $1.50 quality at, 1 HO
per yaid per yard

Regularly 39c at, OC«
per yard Men's LUZERNE UNDERWEAR

Regularly 50c at, Tf. ?mostly drawers. Special for Fri-

ncr yard OOC day?
SI.OO grades, at . . 75c

Body Brussels Rugs in neat, all- ~- , , -

over designs and desirable color- ® ' 95 C
ings. Special for Friday?-

-9x12. value $16.50, $lO 98 Sl -50 HTadcs. at SI.OO
8.3x10.0. value S 15.00. 0g s - -5 B''ades, at $1.50
6.9x9, value $11.50, QO _ .

" ~

I
_

a
. <P | iv/O Boys (»ray Wool Drawers

small sizes only?regularly 05c and
<sc. Special for

Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags Friday, at "OC
?in the latest style?black or
brown?extra heavy corners solid Special prices on the Imilance of
brass trimmings?leather lined our odd size Ladies' and Children'san excellent holiday el". Special LIZERNE I'NDKRWEAR.
fori riday. $5.00 *

al Ladles' part wool L'nion Suits,
white?were SI.OO. Special for

Cedar Chests for holiday gifts? Friday at, per 69 C
the largest value we ever offered? su"

only a few in the lot?ss.oo value.
Special for CO Cf) Ladies' White Knit Skirts?a
Friday at, each Very -> o od value at 29c. Special for

Friday, at 95 c
15c Bates' Crinkle Plaid Gins-

°

ham, for school dresses?requires
110 ironing?-4colors fast. Spe- 1 Ladies' lilack Uslc Hose, double
cial for Friday at. per yard.

.

iuc u
\ s audioes and liigli spliced

heels?regular 25c value. 1

,

Special for Friday at. per pr. *"C
31c Dresser Scarfs and Buffet .

Covers, size 17x50 inches?large *n in D _,?

assortment?lace edges and inser- *6
,- l"? s ",a,,e ?f

t ion?scalloped edge and panel cf- faN
fccts Sneclal for nn tel lis and well made?all new. Spe-S '"' lal . 23 c cial for Friday *£- aa1 riday at, each ? at , ca ,.? .. . . 55.00

$1.50 Sanitary wool-lilled Com- Solid Brass Smokers' Standfortahles?covered l>oth sides with heavy loose match holder and twotine French Chintz of beautiful tie- cigar rests?glass tray for ashes
signs?double bed size. tfO £Q regular price $2.50. g« aq
Special for Friday, each Special for Friday at, ca. I.i 7 O

L. W. COOK
MEMBERS OF ACADEMY

_

Hart and William Max McLaughlin.
ELECTED pres i,]pnt anrl vice-president of the

The students of the Harrisburg sixt' l form: Robert B. Slireiner and
{Academy yesterday afternoon elected George A. Shreiner. Jr., president, and
Carl K. Harlacher und George S. Jef- vice-president, respectively, of the fifth
fers members of the school cabinet, form; Mercer B. Tate, Jr., editor-in->The election was made at large from chief of the Spectator: Edward B.
the senior arid junior classes. Other Roth and Howard Kreider, captains
>nem hers of the school cabinet selected of the Greek and Roman clubs, re-
for the current year are: Lane S. spectlvely.

EjiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiMiiiiiGjjiMiiHiiuiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitjiiiiNiiiiiiagjuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiirtg

i The greatest j
j ofyour j

When scientists recently dis- the public in the convenient form 8
covered the cause of that dread of Senreco Tooth Paste.

§ disease, pyorrhea, they discovered Senreco contains the best cor- I
1 1 the greatest enemy of your teeth, rective and preventive for pyor-
| Why yours ? Because the germ rhea known to dental science,
i that causes this disease inhabits Used daily itwill successfully pro- |
1 every human mouth! tect your teeth from this disease.
0 Your dentist will tell you that Senreco also contains the best §
1 half of all the permanent teeth harmless agent for keeping the

lost are lost from this disease, teeth clean and white. It has a
is because people have not refreshing flavor and leaves a

I realized before that everyone should wholesomely clean, cool and pleas-
take precautions against this ant taste in the mouth. 1
enemy. You can start now to Start the Senreco treatment fward off its constant attack and tonight?full details in the folder
escape the terrible results wrapped around every tube. §
of this disease by using the Symptoms described. A
proper corrective and pre- \ 25c two oz. tube is sufficient
ventive treatment in your w for six or eight weeks of the
daily toilet. \ C pyorrhea treatment. Get

To meet the need for this ? e?reco at y? uJ . dru? ist»

treatment and to enable \l\ today, or send 4c m stamps

everyone to take precau- I > folder . Addrcss Thc Scn .

tions against this disease, a V tane l Remedies Co.. 502
prominent dentist has put ?23 Union Central Bldg., Cin- H

hit own prescription before S ampu,u, cinnati, Ohio.
£l3iMlMßlUllMlllU!l2llllllllllll[]lllllllllllKntlllluulllliniinilliiinrauuuyuirMiiiiHii>iii<Zhi,..,. i
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ECKELMAN TO BE
POST COMMANDER

Annual Election of No. 58 Will
Be Held Tomorrow-

Evening

Frank M. Eckelman, senior vice-
commander of Post 58, Grand Army
of the Republic, has been nominated
for the office of commander to suc-
ceed H. W. Newman, present post com-
mander.

The annual election of officers of
the post will be held to-morrow even-
ing in the rooms at 26 North Third
street. Following "is the stafT of offi-
cers who will retire this year: I-I. W.
Newman, commander: Frank H. Eck-
eiriian, senior vice-commander; Thomas
Numbers, junior vice-commander: N.
A. Walmer. adjutant; Fin. I. Thomas,
quartermaster; n. M. Johnson, sur-
geon; William Hugglns. chaplain; H.
M. Graham, officer of the day; David
Bender, officer of the guard; William
H. Jones, sergeant-major; William D.
Rhoads, quartermaster-sergeant.; E. B.
Hoffman, patriotic instructor; John H.
Weliler, inside guard; Tyrus Shreffler,
outside guard; John H. Morris, flfef;
Charles Beaver, W. D. Rhoads and H.
S. Watson, trustees.

Nominations for officers to be elect-
ed to-morrow night are: Mr. Eckel-
man. candidate for commander: Sam-
uel E. Powell, for senior vice-com-
mander: A. Wilson Black, junior vice-
commander. Mr. Thomas, Mr. John-
son, Mr. Hugxins. Mr. Graham, Mr.
Bender and Mr. Beaver are candidates
for re-election, while the remaining
offices will be filled by appointment.

Investigating Death of
Girl Who Dies as She

Gives Birth to Baby
A liter lying unconscious at her

home for more than 24 hours Pauline
Brown, aged lu, of 1 249 Monroe street
died tfci." morning shortly after 4
o'clock, just as she gave birth to a
baby. The child was born dead.

Luck of information about the case
has caused Coroner Eckinger, co-
operating with the health authorities
;*r;r! the district attorney, to begin a
lift*.', investigation. A post mortem
was iiciu late this afternoon to deter-
mine. the cauSv of the death of the
girl.

Acording to the authorities a physi-
cian was called in yesterday morning
when the girl became unconscious. She
was put to betf by her parents. This
morning she died tout no doctor was
in attendance, it is said.

Businessmen Want Congress
to Establish Nonpartisan

Tariff Commission
Special to The Telegrcpli

Washington. Dec. 2. John H. Fa-
hey, president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the I'nited States, told Pres-
ident Wilson to-day that businessmen
wanted Congress to establish a non-
partisan tariff commission and pro-
vide means to strengthen the mer-
chant marine.

Mr. Fahey declared there was great
need for more ships to carry the ex-
ports of the United States and that
the advocates of different ways of se-
curing the ships should effect a com-
promise or that legislation might
be passed during the coming session of
Congress. The President told Mr.
Fahey he was studying both questions
very carefully.

War Profits May Stop
Before End of Conflict

Xew York. Dec. 2.?Frank A. Van-
derlip, president of the Xational City
Bank, told the American Association
of Woolen and Worsted Manufacturers
at the Waldorf yesierday that war
profits may stop before the war does
because of the inability of Europe to
pay us.

He gently derided the notion that
just because a country needs materials
it can buy them somehow or other.
He added that business is running in
this country at full tiltto-day and that
our present problem is to make our-
selves independent of war profits as
soon as possible.

Goes Back to Dewey For
Justification of Supplies

New York, Dec. 2.?Counsel for the
four indicted officials of the Hamburg-
American Line whose case goes late
to-day to the jury, went back in his
summing up to-day, to the days of
Dewey at Manila, for what he termed a
parallel and a vindication of the acts
of his clients in sending.coal and sup-
plies from American ports to the Ger-
ninn fleet in the South Atlantic in the
early days of the European war.

MI'ST PAY ASSESSMENT
In a brief opinion filed early this

afternoon President Judge Kunkel, of
the Dauphin County Courts, decided
that H. J. Roop must pay to the re-
ceivers of the Farmers' Produce Com-
pany the SIOO assessment on stock to
which he subscribed before the con-
cern went into the hands of the receiv-
ers. Roop contended that the agree-
ment to pay the assessment was made
through someone else and that since
the llrni had become insolvent he isn't
responsible for the money. The court

! decided be must pay the SIOO assess-
ment with interest dating from Sep-
tember 22, 1914. Calvin A. Kramer,
Charles B. Neff and W. H. Sloat are

| the receivers.

CONTEST PROGRAM
The program for the Samuel Kunkel

oratorical contest for junior boys to
be held to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock in Central High school was
announced to-day.

Prayer will be made by the Rev.
Rollin A. Sawyer, music by the
orchestra and the school will precede
the eight orations which will be
given. Prizes of $25, sls, and $lO will
be given to the three winners, and
will be presented by Jesse E. B. Cun-
ningham, one of the judges. A fea-
ture of the afternoon will be a violin
solo by William Meyers, leader of the
school orchestra.

TRY DIVORCE CASE BY JURY
i The Dauphin County Court to-day
directed that a Jury trial be had in
the divorce action which Wade H.
Driscoll brought against his wife, Bea-
trice, on the grounds of desertion. The
Driscolls were married February 17.
1905, and separated five years later.
In asking that the case be tried by
jury Mrs. Driscoll declared that she
was forced to leave her husband be-
cause of his cruel treatment.

PRE-EMPT PARTY NAME
Twelve Pliiladelphians this after-

noon pre-empted the name "Single
Tax" party for r. political appellation.
The petitioners are William G. Wright,
Jerome C. Reis. Thomas W. Knapp,
Timothy J. Connelly, David R. Ensloy,
Leo N. Marks, James K. Robinson, Oli-
ver M. Knight, William Hagan, Fred
W. Ross, Oliver Wright and Thomas

IKa\ anaugu.

DAY OF PRAYER
FOR PROHIBITION;

W. C. T. U. Holds Long Services
in Fourth Street Church

of God

Members of the city Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union united to-day
with other unions all over the United
States and Alaska In a day of prayer
and addresses for National Constitu-
tion Prohibition. Services were lieid
in the Fourth Street Church of God
from ten o'clock this until
four this afternoon, featured by ad-
dresses and music.

The purpose of this nation-wide day
of prayer is to create public sentiment
in an attempt to put through the na-
tional prohibition amendment which
will be introduced at the assembly of
the Sixty-Fourth Congress on Decem-
ber (>. All bills which failed to pass
the Sixty-Third Congress have died
and a new movement is necessary if
the amendment is to be put through.
These meetings all over the country
were called by the national president,
Miss Anna A. Gordon. Mrs-. M. M.
Steese, county president of the W. C.
T. U. from this section, will attend the
convention at Washington next week
as the representative of the local
branch of the W. C. T. U.

Addresses and Song
The meeting was opened this morn-

Ins with Mrs. J. H. Case presiding
during the devotional exercises, aft«r
which the president, Mrs. S. O. Goho,
look the chair. Mrs. E. A. Riegle
otlored prayer, followed by an ad-
dress on the subject, "A Triumphant
I J roKess Toward National Constitu-
tional Prohibition," by the Rev. A. E.
Rltgle. Miss Ruth Towsen sang a
vtiy pleasing solo, and the following
addresses were delivered: "Depend-
ence Upon God," by the Rev. Amos
Stamets; "Consecration," by the Rev.
W. W. Hartman: "Unity of Effort," by
the Rev. frank L. Holsapple, district
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
League of Harrisburg: "Enthusiasm,"
tt:e Rev. W. H. Dallman; "Personal
Responsibility Toward National Pro-
hibition," the Rev. Dr. John D. Fox.

The morning exercises were follow-
ed by noontide prayer, alter which the
meeting was adjourned for luncheon.
The afternoon exercises were presided
over by Mrs. C. M. Spalir, president of
the East Harrisburg Union. Mrs. Clay-
ton A. Smucker offered prayer and
the following addresses completed the
day'f program, "Our Literature," Mrs.
Frank 1. Holsapple; address by the
Rev. Harvey Klaer, and "The Hope of
u f-aioonless Nation," by the Rev. Wil-
liam N. Yates. The Aaronlc Benedic-
tion marked the close of the after-
noon.

59 Suffragists Protest
Action of Convention

Philadelphia, Deo. 2.?A band of
"watchful waiters," fifty-nine of them,
gathered in the Hotel Adelphia yes-
terday, after the adjournment of the
forty-seventh annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, as a "guard of freedom" to
protect liberty of speech and action in
the suffrage body.

While the meeting affirmed its loy-
alty to the new administration, voted
into office at Tuesday's election, and
declared its intention of working in
harmony with the leaders, It was
thought advisable for those who pro-
tested against the slated ticket of the
retiring administration to give notice
that they still will be on the firing' line,
and will do their utmost to keep alive
the spirit of democracy in the organ-
ization.

A call for Indorsement of this prin-
ciple brought fifty-nine votes In Its
favor, and hence the name "The Fifty-

nine" became the slogan of the gath-
ering.

AmonK those who urged the neces-
sity for a comprehensive change in the
constitution of the association were
Miss Ijouise Hall. Miss Florence San-
ville. Dr. Ruth Deeter, of Harrisburg,
and Mrs. E. H. Walter, of Scranton.
The members gave their names and

will hold themselves in readiness to
suggest to Miss Ingham, one of the
members of the new committee to re-
vise the constitution, necessary changes
in the rules governing the association.

Wm. A. Mcllhenny Will
Be Next Jail Warden

While members of the Board of
Prison Inspectors said following their

meeting yesterday that they had taken

no action with relation to the election
of a warden of the county prison to

succeed William W. Caldwell, who be-

comes sheriff next month, it is gen-
erally understood that William A. Mc-

IT DRIVES OUT
URIC ACID

50 Cent Bottle FREE
To All Wko Suffer From Hbeumatlam,

Kidney or llluddrr W'tnnm

Don't spend a penny for salts or
harsh drugs that irritate the delicate
membranes of the kidneys and stom-
ach. <iet this Free bottle of The Wil-
liams Treatment?it's what you need.

Just because you start the day wor-
ried and tired, stiff legs and arms and
muscles, an achtiing head, burning and
hearing down pains in the back?-
worn out before the day begins?do
not think you have to stay in that
condition.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with
no more pains from stiff joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic suffering, aching
back or kidney disease.

l'"or any form of bladder trouble or
weakness, The Williams Treatment is
reallv wonderful. Those sufferers who
are up half a dozen times a night will
appreciate the rest. comfort and
strength this treatment gives.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, we
will give you one 50c bottle (32 doses)

free If you cut out this notice and send
it with 10c to help pay distribution ex-
penses, to The Dr. D. A. Williams Com-
pany. Dept. New P. O. Block, East
Hampton. Conn. Send at once to try it
for yourself, without charge and with-
out incurring any obligation.

! here not alonr became price* are lower, but became qualities are hettetHW»»W*W»»»»W^

oWith
Cold Weather and the Ap- ij

proaching Holiday Season, There's jj
Much of Interest Here, Particularly ii
For Those Who Would Buy Wisely
and Economically.

!' \>4
_ _ Unusual Values in j!

New Millinery Ready-.0-w.ar
J I.mile* <>lnKhfnii Aprons, ,i

; i This week's arrivals in Millinery have brought in time for B«i(ii«n Apron*' i

l

n*sinKfcnm
<

»"nd jj
! j week-end buyers some unusually pretty new hats for present sk£t»\ P 7i%c and 25c !j
!» season wear. Particular mention is made of the New Silk 1 \u25a0<"*"' Colored Mercerized skirt*. !.

j; Velvet Hats with Maline Effects. Ladle*' Percale Wali«ta !isc |
i 1 mi ,i .

Lit(Hon' White Apromt. In larae a*- <>

«; Then there are new trimmings galore and you are sure to ««rtm®Bt or atyie* . tsvic ami j 1
;! find something pleasing to your taste at ch!id!£!!£ rnmrporJ SVjC' 10c nn<l

f

LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES cluZln-l .7.7 i
] [ Children'* White Dreaaea 25e J

___ Infanta' White Slip# 25c S
Attractions in Dry ' New Fall Underwear For infant*' Gonna -jkc f

jj Good and Dress Fabrics Ladies, Misses, Children '"'ant*' """cn'nnd Moa***!? 25" I
|! New Outing Clotli, litflit nnd dark Ladlea' Fleeee Underwear, bleached ?* b)! t ". p* ?? ? ???? ? r r '° «

!i eolora «We. 8c and 10c | ??d unblcnchcd. Shirt* and l>raw- Hat*
""

|« Kimono and Drean rianneln, liftlit *r*. Special o-- ... ,

'''

' ' , ? f
jj nnd dark color* ,«c and 12V,c i.adlc*' F.eecr I.lned i ulon
], l\ew Kobe 1 lannela '-'Of Special Prlcea. I #

,j New White Curtain Swl*ae.. I.adlea' Fleece Lined I ndermar,
Flannelette Sklrta,

.
S

i|! New Colored Swl.*c« w". hem*- white and unbleached. Ladle*' Flannelette Gown*. Special |
||j atltched border auil plaid effects. Children'* I'nlon Sulta as c children?* Flannelette \
! ! In l»rge aaaorlment ?r attractive Children'* Black Tight* ... .. . . Sfc Hov*' Wool P«ta

S, 'P "'
.% 5|| and*"":. ' I(,e - ,7 ''- ,0C "»«' Wrapper*. H?yn' Bloulc* . .'.'.'.' \

[j! New Colored Madra* Cilrtnln Ma- Infant*' Part Wool Wrap'prr* <C »£ Boy* lint* 25c |
iji Plain "an d"V'Sared' Mikoiine.

Kubc "
"

25 « New Hosiery and Gloves For f
£ Figured sateen JE Sn3 Men's Furnishings Women, Misses, Children ;|
l]i l'lßiucd Cretonne* for curtain* and n ~.

_

~
.

t hlldren'a Black Hoae. Spcclnl, JOc <»

, I fancy work In wide variety, Uependable Qualities at Low Children'* Black, Tan anil White jj
lS'-ic, 15c, 17c, 10c and 25c I Ho*e. Special 12V&C , >

i Curtain Shade*, be*t qiialltle*. Priree Children'* Black I.lalc Thread How. i|
I; complete 1 25c I XTU.es Special 150 J j
111 Urn** Rod*. Sc. sc, 10c, 12Vie and I Men'* 50c l>re** Shlrl* ?"5.. Children'* Black, Tan nnd White <|
,i 25c. Men'* 50c Work Slilrt* Silk I.l*le Hone 25c J;
jj :iB-lnch Bleached and Cnbleached Ben'* 50c Night Shirt* "\u25a0!!. i*1-'"J" 1''1 Wool Ilo*e ... 25c !>
,i UuMlin .... sc, Oc, 7c. He and 10c I Men'* 50c Underwear Infant* Caahincre Hose,

;j Pillow Caaea, Bc. 10c, ISVic 16c and Silk Neckwear.
"

ncwe*. nll|ck >(o|( .
«" d |j

|| Bolater Ca*e* 2lic Men'* Silk llo*e7ail Mhnde*
,ad,e "' Mlack and Colored lloae, j|

i I Table Damaak 25e Men'* l.l*le Hoae all
*' ' SS;.

..
. 12Vie , i

Mercerised Napkin* .. Kc, 7c and Oc Men'* Male Hoae, all allade*. V'U.,.
s,lk a,ul s,lk Boo » |!

, ' Bleached Turklah Towel*. Me.,'* Co,ton Hoae. all ahad» o . t?"®' 5." ? -5«- !
. 10e. JSV4e. 17c and 25e Men'* Mixed Ho.e.Vaud »e Hwr, ,j

New Wool Serace*, Cheviot*. 11l- !»len'a Suapender*. 15c, l»e anil "SI. .
.

.... ", nf. I"''

;; agonnla, Mixture*. Shepherd Men'* Leather llelta . I art,e * ulai'k \u25a0nd <- rnv "ol Ho*_e. J
,i Cheek*. Plaid*, Granite and Men'a Garter* 10c. ific and *,

j!
11 Broadcloth In black and color*. Men'* Wool Cap* l',l ~V °"i ?????????? 25c ,

] New Plaid and Stripe Silk*. Men'* 4-ply I.lnen Collar* Tiu. ,'vir?" . AT" "' "" 1|! Black Tafteta Silk*. Men'* W'ool iTather -!!.,, Children'* Wool Glove*,
jj Me**allne Silk*, blnek and color*. Glove* ...... -A". .

» #

1? c "nd 2Sc |i

jj crepe de thine In black and col- Men'* and Boy.' Sweater* Special """'o''l it ."d'a. !'

Jj Silk Poplla In black and color*. Men* Tlandkerehlef*. sc. 10c. 12Vie
C iw? W°"' SkHt,nK C "'»" "» d. j

~ Black Velvet* nnd < orduroy*. 15e. lUc and 25e. WoSl"" katlnW ci*' V.. ?. WW. V. 2* j

SOUTTER'S Holiday C(H.jJ jl
I! lcto2sc Department Store STSSS li
ii WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. ii
?; O-I f || l \u25a0 O. /-v . merit your imnu-Ulute In-

ii Zls market St. Opp. Courthouse rpe(tlon - j;
wv., 1

ilhenny will be chosen. Mr. Mcllhen-
ny will be a clerk in the county com-
missioners' office until the new board
takes office in January.

Prevent Diphtheria.
A sore throat is a good breeding place

rbr Diphtheria germs. Protect your chil»
iren by never neglecting a Sore Throat,
fou can wisely depend upon TONSILINE.

(live Tonsiline upon the first appearance of
tore Throat don't give Diphtheria a
hance in that tbloat in its weakened con-

dition. When TONSILINE is swallowed it
?»mes directly in contact with the diseased
iirface and induces a healthy condi-
ion of the membranes then thr Q'fm

Ystera can better defend the throat il
attacked by Diphtheria germs. '1

Keep TONSILINE in the house !1
vhere you can get it quick when L' 3
needed. 25c., 50c. and SI.OO.

AMUSEMENTS

r v

Grand Theater
1426 Derry St.

TO-INIGHT
'The Sins of the Mothers"
In ."> pnrtn, featuring Karlr WIIHa ma
and Anita Stenarl.

Also "ANSELO LEE"
In 3 part*

Featuring Antonio Morrna, Naomi
r:blld«-ra and Franklr Mann.

If you want to know the Quality of

Triangle Features
| ask your friends wlio have enjoyed

them at the

Colonial
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DUSTIN FARNUM

"The Iron Strain"
Au Alaska love romance, staged

in the usual Triangle style.

CHAS. MURRAY

"AGame Old
Kn'ght"

A Keystone Comedy, produced by
the man that made Chaplin

comedies famous.
Spocial Music Written For Every

Feature. Flayed hy Colonial Or-
chestra. afternoon and evening;.

AMUSEMENTS

BKMJIKTT WELCH

and his X
MIXSTHEI, MB\ V

nml H big supporting NhtMv
Induillng

Stanley and Leßrack
?ln

Charlie Chaplin's Double
Mat. at 2.30, 10c and 15c; Eve.

7.30, contlnuou* to 10.30, 10c, lSe,

-5e Saturday evening the dhow
mill Mart at 6.30 Three full per-

i forroaneen.
I V i

| AMUSEMENTS

f 1 '
Bin.

I
II

IRSSSff
TO-DAY,

"CLARISSA."
featuring the faaelnntlng «ercen

favorite,

HAZEL DAWN
A drama of love und modal Intrigue.

PARAMOUNT,
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL SERIES, [

To-morrow, one ilay only,

"THE ABSENTEE"
featuring

! ROBERT EDESON AND
WAHNETA HANSON

] Critics anil clergy call thin piny the

l>eMt tiling of ItH klnil.
Admission, tdiilm, lOei Children, Be.

To-day and to-morrow, Oceemcr
number of Pictures Progress given
free 1 ,

'

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt

j ORPHEUM 1
H Matinee TA HAY \u2666\u2666s& Night lU-UAI Tfl MflPPflU/ NIGHT XX
\u2666\u2666 Barle*quf'« Attraction I |J" IfIUIIIIUW ONLY JtH KELLKY AND DAMSEL'S 1 Hivmiwti \u2666\u2666

| CABARET GIRLS tu §
Full of Gluircr nnd Pretty Girl*. \u25a0 COMEI)\ Ol< HI AMTA

\u2666\u2666 P *

0
Mntlnee, 25c, 35c, 50c

1 IIC6B Mkli(, 15c to 75c

H SAT. TS Dec. 4 Unexpected II
XX SKATS TO-DAY XX
XX A farcical play from the French.

A* [ By L«'o,, \u25a0 r,l \u2666\u2666

5J With Muxlcal Feature* \u2666\u2666

\u2666* seata now at «he*e prlcea: \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 Lower Floor, 91.50, SI.OO

\u2666\u2666 Balcony, 7."!c, r>oc \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 rt , >lt. 2Rc to *1.04) Gallery. SBc \u2666\u2666
TJ > port Night, 25c to 91.50 I,
IJ2 Balcony, r,oc Mat. {J" 1

M 1 \T* 1. I\ £ No Advance la Prices \u2666\u2666

f* Monday Night, Dec. o 1.50,1.00, 75, so, 25 H
nCHARLGS FROHMAX. KLAW AND EHLAXOEII'S \u2666,

DlMtlneiilabcd Suecea* T' ?

From flic l.yccum Theater, i\. Y? wliore It run for over »li n »onlbi
iHNt nen*on.

H OUTCAST f-
The vital, gripping play by Hubert Henry Davie,

The London Company

rjzittxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

William Farnum I
Sk ATS The Highest Salaried Screen Artist

In the Stupendous Photoplay, "T HE BROKEN LAW"?S Parts
To-morrow?RENEE KELLYin "ALLFOR A GIRL"

A Remarkable 5 Act Comedy Drama by Rupert Hughes
Special Music on Our $25,000 Pipe Or gan by Professors Mcßride and Mclntosj} |[
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